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A Spécial Communication of Uluo
.55fc Ridge Lodge, No. 92, A. P.

M., will bo hold next Friday
night, March 29th, 1918, at

8 o'clock. Work in first degroo.
D. A. SMITH. W. M.

W. O. WHITE, Secretary. (ad.)

FOR SERVICE-Jersey Dull and
Registered Duroc Jersey Boar. Foe
for Bull, $1 cash. Boar terms on ap¬
plication, W. BAT DICKSON, Ut.
No. I, SENECA, S. C. 8-15
FOlt SALIO-Charleston Wakefield,

Jersey Wakefield and Succession
Cabbage Plant». $1.60 per 1,000.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ENTER¬
PRISE TRUCK FARM, Georgetown,

H. C. _» o-i :i

FOR SA I iE-At Auction-Eight
I Mi roc Jersey Pigs; l weeks old.
Sale to begin promptly at 10 o'clock
Monday next, April 1st, at my home.
on Walhalla-Woslmlnster road. The
highest bidder gets them. J. S. AB¬
BOTT, Walhalla, Rt. 1. _!'!!_

ProtectYour Interests
Notice to Holders of Policies in
Oconce Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

Notice ls hereby given to policy¬
holders in the Ocotteo Mutual Live
Stock Insurance Association that all
policies on which any assessment is
due and unpaid on April 1st will be
cancelled. Meet your assessment
promptly and protect your policy.

This action ls taken by order of
the Board of Directors of the Asso¬
ciation. 9AM J. ISBELL,

Socretary and Treasurer.
March 2 0, 1918. 12-13
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-Cotton «oed gradod at Earle's

Mill r>e. per bushel.-Adv. 16.
-Oscar Medlin, ono of the soldier

hoys from Sevler, ls spending a fow
days will» his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sloan Medlin, near West Union. He
tum many friends here who are glad
to meet him again.
-Read the advertisement of J. B.

(iillesplo In another column of this
Issue. Ile has .lust moved his goods
into tho store-room recently vacated
by the People's Store. He will be
-pleased to have all to call and seo
1U m.
-For Sale- Six-year-old mule;

weight about SOO lbs. Splendidly
conditioned. J. A. Bond, nt the Mc-
Alister place, near Richland.--Adv*
-The People's Storo has been

moved into the room recently vacat¬
ed by J. A. Moody, next door to their
former stand, next door to the Bank
of Walhalla. Tho store ls making
Wime special Easter offerings. See
advertisement on first pago.

lt. J. Slfford spent the latter
part of Inst week In Walhalla with
his wife, who ls taking the place of
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Covington, in
the Walhalla High School during her
absence duo to tilings. Mrs. Coving-
ton's many friends will be glad to
learn that she is improving and that
she is expected to return to Walhalla
the latter part of this week.

-tAutomobilists, attention !-Wo
Ircvve three carload« of tho famous
Saxon .'Six" autos ready for delivery.
We are ready to servo you. Our Mr.
R. E. Bowen will be in Oconce a large
part of his time. See him for par¬
ticulars. Wc have full facilities for
oil repairs and recharging all makes
of storage batt orlos. All work guar¬
anteed. Auto Repair Company, Lib¬
erty, S. C.-Adv.
-Wo are requested to announce

that tho Rocky Knoll Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society will meet next Sun¬
day, March 31st, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
at the home of Mrs. Earle Simpson.
On account of tho vain last Sunday
the meeting sci Co» that day was a
failure, and I» ia hoped that tho moot¬
ing next Sunday will he attended by
all tho members. Visitors will be
cordially welcomed.
-In the last Issue of The Courier

we stated that Mrs. W. J. Holloway,
of Seneca, who ls here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vernor,
bad recently undergone an operation
and was recuperating from the ef¬
fects of the operation. This, we are
informed, was error. Mrs. Holloway
having been (tuite ill for some time,
but not having had an operation per¬
formed. We regret having fallen
into the error in statement, and make
tho correction gladly.

--Every monument we turn out
Upholds the reputation of the Seneca
Marble and (îranlte Works. Call ;<t
our show room before placing your
order and look nt our large number
of completed monuments.--Adv.
-Wo regret to learn of the death

of Thomas A. Baldwin, formerly ;i
Citizen of Walhalla, which occurred
at his home at Entonten. (¡a.. on Jan¬
uary 23d last. Mr, Baldwin's body
was brought hack to Oconce for bur¬
ial, the interment taking place nt tho
cemetery of Fairview church, this
county, on January 2-lth. Mr. Bald¬
win was horn in Walhalla, being a
BOD of John M. Baldwin, formerly of
nils place, hut now a resident of
Lakeport. Cal. He was about ::s
years of aift. Seventeen years ago
ho was married to Miss Alice White,
of Oconce, a daughter of Mrs. L. O.
White. He is survived by his widow.
Mr. Baldwin was well known in Wal¬
halla and other sections of Oconeo,
and thoro are many who will learn
of his death with deep regret. Mrs.
Baldwin has recently moved back to
Oconeo from Georgia and will make
her homo with relatives in the Fair¬
view soctlon. Wo join with others in
extending to the bereaved ones sym¬
pathy In their sorrow. Mr. Baldwin
was a member of the J.O.U.A.M. and
W.O.W.
-For Sale-Coal for household

uso, $7,25 per ton nt our mill, $S
per toni delivered. People are urged
and advised to supply their needs for
next winter during the summer
months. Inquire, if interested, at
Jiotrick Hosiery Mills, Walhalla, ad.

-Enstor inHlliiory shown tho on-
tiro wook starting 25th. Shirtwaists,
skirts, gloves and hoso added to our
Uno. P. H. Bruce, Seneca.-Adv. 13 I

I -Mrs. Dora Lnwhon, of Cleveland,
[Ohio, left last Thursday for her home
[after a pleasant visit here to her un-jVie, Chas. Finkenstadt, and family,
and among friends. Mrs. Lawhon
was a Miss Flnkenstndt before mar¬
riage and Is remembered here by not
a few of Hie people of Walhalla. This
was her Hist visit here in about jeight years.

I -Rev. E. P. Taylor requests tis
to announce that at tho Methodist'cliurcb next Sunday the hour for ser-
vice will conform to the new stalîd-
ard of Hmo, tho services being nt ll
¡O'clock, with Sunday school one hour
earlier, In oilier words, lhere willi
be no change in thc hour of services,
bul people are cautioned to "keep
tho record straight" by turning tho
hands of their clocks forward one
hour Saturday night.

A number of our citizens attend¬
ed the "(let-Together Day" exercises
in Seneca last Friday. They report
a splendid crowd and thoroughly en¬
joyable, day. A large crowd was In
attendance, The program was inter¬
esting throughout. The poople of
Seneca acquitted themselves admir¬
ably In thc entertainment of their
guests. One or more grades from
tho Walhalla school attended III a
body.
-Seed Corn -- 'Pew bushels-

choice, .selected; guaranteed. Only
$2.50 bushel, .lohn T. Lay. Walhal¬
la, R.F.D. 2.-iAdv.*
--Wo are requested to announeo

that tho next mooting of tho Mission¬
ary Society of the Walhalla Baptist
chun k will be held on the first Mon¬
day afternoon In April at the First
¡Baptist church at 3.30 o'clock. The
important subject of mission study
will bo considered at this meeting,
and all members of the society are¡urged to attend. There has been
but one meeting of th« society since
tho extremo bad weather of the first
of the year, and lt ls earnestly hoped
that from this time on there will bo
regular and well attended meetings.
Tho regular meetings will be held on
Tuesday nftornoons following the
first ami third Sundays.
-Wanted-White mon In board¬

ing room. Apply at Ilctrick HosieryMill. Walhalla.-Adv. 6.
-There has so far been one jury

case In Common Pleas Court con¬
cluded, this being the case known as
the Brown-Rankin case, Involving a
sale of mules a number of years ago,
The transaction Involved some mort¬
gages on the mules, In an ondeavoi
to straighten out which disputo thc
case hos been in the Circuit and Su¬
preme Courte at different times dur
lng the past seven years. Tho jur)at this term has returned a verdict ii
favor of W. M. Brown, the origina
plaintiff, for the sum of $300, thh
having been the verdict of the junwhen the case was .first heard in tin
Circuit Court. Tho case has heel
back to the Supreme Court severa
times, on appeal both by tho plaintiff and defendant. lt is said tba
costs have now mounted np in titi
case to something like $1,200. Seve
ral sets of lawyers have boen enguged in the case at various times.

Hats, hats, hats! We are giving an extra showing for Bastei
New pattern hats, ready-to-wear wit!
all new trimmings to match. Coin
In. F. H. Bruce, Seneca.-Adv. 13.

Prank Knight, a soldier of Cam
Hancock, Augusta, (¡a.. died at th
base hospital there last .Thursdn
from meningitis. The young ma
was a son ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Ham
Knight, who reside just out of Wal
halla, and had a number of friend
in Oconeo who will be grieved t
learn of his death. Hts father vis
itcd" him at tho camp a few week
ago, the young man at that time no
being well, but still able to Me wit
his command. Mr. Knight was a vol
undoer in the service, having bee
with the colors nearly three yean
He was a young man of fine charat
ter, and his death will bo deplore
wherever he was known. The bod
was burled with military honors fl
tho camp, tho Federal authoritiei
owing to the nature of the diseas
that caused hts death, refusing t
permit the body to DO shipped froi
the camp. Mr. Knight attended th
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Knight hav
the sympathy of many friends, wit
whom we join in extending shicer
condolence in their bereavement.
-The finality of our monument

and the promptness or our sorvlc
are examples of what can be accon
plished by experienced workmei
first-class materials and careful a
tention. Seneca Marble and (irani!
Works.-Adv.
-Sorgt. Ceo. M. White, Jr., of til

aviation branch of tho United Stat«
Army, is home for a two weeks' lea\
of absence, having reached Walhall
Thursday ot inst week. Mr. Whll¡has been in training In nn Ohio cam;hut has been transferred, his preset
headquarters being nt Long Islam
The greater part of his comradi
have but recently joined our foret
"somewhere in France," or are r
their way over. Mr, White is loo!
ing remarkably well and is on.ioyii
his training period to the full. F<
the immediate present he is amoi
those of the "detached service," th
fact doubtless Indicating that po
Hons of his original command ha'
gone forward and that he is in lil
l'or a not far distant transfer to tl
fighting front. He is a hnndsotl
young fellow, anxious to do his ft:
share in the fight for the freedom
the nations. We aro always glad
meet tho soldier boys, whether fro
our own State, or from Mine or Cn
lorain, but somehow the uniform
Uncle Sam's army seems to flt o:
Oconeo boys Just a little bit bett
and makes our boys look even han
somer than the boys of other s<
Hons. Wo are proud of every ono
Oconee's boys In arms, and wo a
glad to know that the uniform is
worthily worn by the sons of our h
county. Cod bless every ono
¡them-and those from other conni!
and States as well. It makes litt
difference nfter all from whence th
come--from Maine to California "i
aro one."

For Sale -One horse colt; go<
stock; 2 Vii years old. Apply to
it. Zachary, Seneca, s. C., Rt. ¿. ad

--Just received, now shipment of
hake, in all shapes. Call and seo
them. M. & Vi Isbell, Walhalla, ad.
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, of

Anderson, si>ont the week-end In
Walhalla with relatives.
-Wo are requested to announce

that Kev. I. IO. Wallace, of Seneca,
will preach at Old IMckons next Sun¬
day afternoon at .'{..'50 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend
tho service.
-Thc Methodist Aid Soc.' of the

Walhalla church will meet wjih Mrs.
A. I*, t'rlsp Thursday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. All members ure urged
to attend promptly.
- All grinding and crushing at

Karie's Mill for the tenth toll.
Adv. 15.
--Kev. J. A. Hood and family have

moved from tho Salem sectlou to the
old Frank McAllster place, on the
Walbnlla-Klchland road. Mr. Bond
lias sold a part of his place at Salem.
We welcome this family back into our
section.

Miss Olive Abbott, daughter of
Kev. W. T. Abbott, of the Corinth
section, and Chas. D. Gillespie, of
Walhalla, were married last Wednes¬
day evening at Seneca, Rev. J. S. Cor-
pening, of the Seneca Baptist church,
officiating. The young couple arc
woll known in Walhalla and have a
host of friends, with whom wo join
in extondlng congratulations and
good wishes. Mr. Gillespie is a
young business man of Walhalla. A
number of friends of the young cou-
plo accompanied them to Seneca foi
the ceromony.
-Little '

Grace, four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A
Smith, fell In the yard at the home
last Sunday morning, breaking hoi
loft arm. The child was playing In
the yard near tho house, turned tc
run and fell in a sidewise position
her weight striking on her arm
which was doubled under the body
lt was not realized at first that sh«
had sustained any Injury, but a mo
mont later lt was noticed that th<
arm dangled helplessly. Sho wa;
taken by her father immediately to .'

physician, who set the broken bones
The little girl is getting along nicely
-To Rent-One good 4-roon

house with stables; good well an<
large garden: In East Walhalla. W
M. Brown.-Adv.tf.
-Sergt. Geo. L. Wilson, of Cam)

Pike, Little Rock, Arkansas, ls ii
Walhalla to-day with his family
Sergt. Wilson is on his return V
camp from Newport News, Va., ti
which point he and commissioned of
fleers went in charge of colored mei
for service In the army and in tb
army labor squads. Within the pas
few weeks this oamp has furnishe
considerable numbers of odored mei
for the service. These wero the Ara
colored men moved, howevoi
though Camp Pike has been send
lng men to various points for sevt-
ral mouths. Camp Pike accommc
dates ordinarily about 50,000 mei
and tho camp has boen depleted sevc
ral times, with the oxceptlon of thos
men who have charge of tho trainin
of the forces. Mr. Wilson is enJo>
lng splendid health and is looking ri
markably well, lie has gained I
stat'ire to such extent that ho is fin
Dished clothes made to measure, hi
suits being "out" size, and not ord
narily taken into the calculations c
the government In outfitting the me
of the army. While he ls permittc
no latitude in speaking of tho prepi
rations being made for effective pni
ticlpation In the great European wa
still be said this much: That tho ai
orage American citizen knows notl
lng of the actual preparations goln
on, not even the men of the arm
realizing to what extent our count!
is preparing, Ile was amazed who
he got to points on tho coast and sa
tho activities there. "But," he say;
"there is none too much being dom
We might as well realize that w
have got a big job before-us. An
we're going to do the work." Th
troops at Camp Pike are becomln
impatient and long for the transfc
to Eurolie to enter the fray. Serg
Wilson will be here for but a hrh
period. His many friends are d<
lighted to meet him again.

-Visit our millinery store and sc
the new hats and trimmings show
for Easter. From 25th on throug
entire week will have on exhibit a
thc best shapes and styles for sun
mer. Mrs. F. H. Bruce, Seneca,
C.-Adv. 13.
-Citizens of Walhalla were shod

ed and saddened by tho announc
ment last Sunday of the death <
William C. Rose, formerly of th
placó, whoso death occurred at tl
home of his mother, Mrs. Julia Ros
nt Ensley, Ala., at 4 o'clock Saturck
afternoon last. Ho had boen suffo
ing for some time with heart troubl
and death was duo to heart faillir
He had been in a serious conditc
since the latter part of last Decor
ber. Mr. Koso was 38 years of ag
Ho Is survived by lils mother and tl
following sisters and brothers: Mr
George Reese, Mrs. Sophie B. Woo
Miss Julia May Rose, John, Chark
Richard and Edwin Kose. All r
side at Ensley except John Rose, wi
resides at Baltimore, Md., and Ric¬
ard, who is a member of the Coa
Artillery at. Pensacola, Fla. Thr<
ol' i he brothers. John, Charles ar
Richard, and one sister of tho d
ceased. Miss Julia May, accompatin
their mother to Walhalla to attot
the funeral services, which were ho
Monday morning at the home of M
and Mrs. H. C. Busch, relatives of tl
Koso family, the interment followh
in tlie Lutheran cemetery. Tho sc
vices at thc house and nt tho grn
were conducted by Kev. W. B. An
of the Lutheran church, assisted 1
Kev. W. H, Hamilton, of tho Prosb
terian Church* The decased was
member of tiie Walhalla Luther!
church, having joined here in ear
youth. Ho was a young man
marked ability, and had a host
friends lu Oconeo and other parts
South Carolina who> will regret
loam of his death. "Ho was a son
the late John Rose, who was w<
known all over South Carolina as
extensivo dealer In llvo stock f
ninny years before his death. T!
Courier joins with other friends
extending to the bereaved ones de
sympathy In their sorrow All mei
hers of tho family returned to thc
home tho day following tho inte
mont.

If You Are in
for a Real Auton

you the Oldsmot
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j -Cotton seed ground for feed atEarle's Mill.-Adv. 15.
! -Mrs. J. C. Taylor will leave thelatter part of this week for a two-weeks' visit to her parents at Pros-
perky.

j -Mrs. C. P. Com, of Johnston, is
'spending this week in Walhalla visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Strother, and among friends.! -Lieut. 13. P, Sloan, of Camp¡Jackson, spout the week-end in Wal¬
halla with his family. His friends
wore pleased to meet him again.
-Mrs. P. H. E. Sloan, of Clemson

College, spent tho week-end In Wal-,j halla at the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. I
F. Sloan, timing- her visit so that
she sould be hero at the time of her i
son's visit to his family. Dr. (Lieut.)Sloan paid a brief visit to his home
from Camp Jackson.
-Wanted-Mauds to work in saw

mill, cutting cross-ties and cord
wood, and farm hands. Apply at
once to j. C. Shockley, West Union.
-Adv. 13*
-Married, at tlue residence of the

officiating minister, Rev. J. B.
Tramel, Miss Julia Posey and Curtis
Knight, both of Walhalla. The youngcouple have the good wishes of many '

friends for a long life of happiness .

and prosperity.
-We are requested to announce

that Rev. J. P. Dendy, of Madison,
will preach at Poplar Springs on the
first Sunday in April at 11 o'clock.|All members of the congregation are
urged to be present, and the public
is cordially invited tb attend.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pitchford and

little daughter. Miss Lillian, return-led Monday from Atlanta, where they
had spent a few days with Mr. Pitch-
ford's sister, Mrs. Rosa Lewis. They
enjoyed tho trip very much, they
having gono and returned hy auto.
-For Sale-Cleveland Big Boll

Cotton Seed. Apply to J. R. Earle,
Walhalla.-Adv.
-Lloyd Brown, who ls In camp at

Chattanooga, Tenn., spent last week
In Walhalla visiting hts parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brown. Lloyd vol-
junteered last, summer. He ls con-{nected with a supply train. Young
Brown brings flattering reports of
Lee Davis, another Oconee boy in-
camp at Chattanooga.
-There aro many who will be In¬

terested In learning of the recent
marriage of Mrs. Mattie Thomas,
formerly of Walhalla, and J. E.
Mooro, of Newry-" Their marriage
took place on February 12th. They
have moved from Newry and are now
residing on their farm on Walhalla
Rural Route No. 3. The Courier,
along with numerous other friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, extends sincere
congratulations and good wishes to
them. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. W. M. Walker, of
Seneca, a minister of the Baptist
church

-Hats, ribbons and flowers ga¬
lore, pretty millinery, dry goods and
notions, shoes and clothing at low¬
est prices. See Mr. F. E. Harrison.
-Adv.
-Lunle H. Burrell, a soldier of

Camp Jackson, after spending a 10-
day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Burrell, near town,
returned to his camp on the 23d. Mr,
Burrel! ls holding the position of
company cook and likes his work
very much. He says that Uncle Sam
is feeding his boys an abundance of
good, substantial food. Ho has a
brother, E. H. Burrell, at Camp Lee,
Virginia, and he, too, ls loud In his
praises of the manner In which the
hoys aro taken caro of in camp. Mr.
Burrell found numerous friends tn
his old homo section who were glad
to greet him again.

--There arc many In Oconee who*
will he Interested In hearing of
Prank NichoJson, a son of Mr.. and
Mrs. J. X. Nicholson, of the uppor
section of Oconee. Young Nicholson
volunteered for'servlce In tho United
States Army on July 25th last and
was sent Into training at once. Ho
sniled for France early in October
last, and his father has recontly re¬
ceived a lettor from him written"somewhere In France," in which the
young man speaks in glowing terms
of the American forces "over there."
He says ho ls glad indeed that he vol¬
unteered his sorvlces and that he is
ablo to be on Hie firing line. He is
a stalwart young fellow-a regular
mountaineer soldier, than whom
there aro no better. In the command
with Nicholson there aro the follow¬
ing from Oconeo: Norton Strlbllng.
nontenant; Paul Harking and Jas.
Wilson. E. H. McCollough, formerly
of Walhalla, is top sergeant of the
company,
-Lost-On Monday, between

Walhalla and Richland, or Richland
and Seneca, automobile license tag,
No. 37.098. Finder will please leave
at Telephone Exchange at Seneca or
Walhalla and got reward.-Adv.
-Rye flour 75c. n pock at C. W. &

J. E. Bauknlght's.-Adv.
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MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP OCONEB.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decree of the afore-

laid Court, in the case named below,
will offer for sale, to the highest

>Idder, in front of the Court House
loor, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
Monday, the 1st day of APRIL, 1918,
jetween the legal hours of sale, the
Equity of Redemption belonging to
he Estate of Thomas A. Johnson,
leceased, of, in and to the tract of
and. bolow described:
The Equity of Redemption belong-

ng to tho estate of Thomas A. John-
lon, deceased, of, in and to All that
;ertain piece, parcel or tract of land
iltuate, lying and being in Center
Township, in the County of Ocpnee,Jtato oT South Carolina, adjoiningands of John D. Vernor, John Rob-
irt Swinger, and others, containing¡9.27 acres, moro or less, same being
nore fully represented by plat of
turvey thereof foy C. C. Myers, Sur-
oyor, of date the 29th doy of Au-
just, 1907, and being tho same tract
»f land convoyed to Thomas A. John-
ion by Elijah C. Marett, by deed
»earing date the 11th day of Soptem-
>er, 1909, and recorded in'Clerk's
»mee, Oconco County, S, tí,, on tho
!2d day June, 191 G. in deed book
CX, pago 70.
Terms of Salo: CASH. That In

»vent of failure of tho purchaser to
omply with tho torms of salo within
Ive days from tho day of sale, tho
dastor do readvortlse and resell said
>remisos on tho following saleday or
orno convenient saleday thereafter
t the samo place and on the same
erms ns horetoforo sot out, at the
Isk of the former purchaser, and
hat ho do continue so to do until he
ins found a purchaser who compliesvith the terms of sale; that tho
lurchaser of saM premisos cotempo-aneously with the execution and de-
lvery to him of tillo deod to said
»romlses by the Mastor, do execute
ilso and dollvor to tho defendant,rho Union Central Lifo Inouranco
Jompany, his agreement in writingssuming payment of the mortgagelobt described in tho separate an-
wer of tho defendant, The Union
'entrai Ufo Insurance Company, in
he aggregate principal sum of Nine
Iundred Dollars with interest there¬
in from tho 1st day of Juno, 1917,t eight per cent per nnnum, with
en por cent additional for attorney's
eos as evidenced by tho two princl-al notes of Ono Hundred Dollars

isk us to show

Ismobil© "8."
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CERTIFICATES,

each, payable on the 1st day of June,1918, and 1919, respectively, and thethird principal note in the sum of
Seven Hundred Dollars, payable onthe 1st day of June, 1927, with in¬
terest coupon notes attached to each
and every one ot said principal notes,the said'premises being sold underthis decree subject to the Hen 0? said:
mortgage deed.

Purchaser to pay extra for papersand stamp. W. O. WHITE,Master for Oconee County, S. C.
March 13, 1918. 11-18

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice la hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate forOconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his, office at WalhallaCourt House, on FRIDAY, the
12th day of APRIL, 1918, at llo'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can beheard, for leave to make Anal settle¬
ment of the Estate of A. C. Brücke,deceased, and obtain Anal discharge
as Executor of said estate,

A. W. L. BRÜCKE,
Executor of the Estate of A. C.

Brücke, deceased.
March 13, 1918. 11-1 4

I still have a few tracts of splendidOconee lands which I am offering at
cl oso prices and on the easiest of
lunns. Below you will surely find
o mething that will please you. And
hoar in mind, opportunity knocks but
i time nt every man's door. Don't
you hear the knock?

Look at the list:
67 acres in Keowee Township,

well improved.
35 acres on Walhalla-Westminster

road.
One-acre lot In Town of Walhalla»

$350.
Have a nice house and lot In City

of Anderson I would like to oxchañge
tor farm lands in OconeO.

See me at once 1f you really want
to buy or sell.

Frank E. Alexander,
WAÎiHALLA, S. C.


